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Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  have made a major player deal in the stretch drive of their 1999 Ontario
Lacrosse Association Junior A regular-season schedule.

Chiefs recently sent Mike Longboat's rights to Six Nations Arrows. In exchange, Burlington gets an
undisclosed amount of cash plus Arrows' next two first-round draft choices.

Longboat was the league's Rookie of the Year last season with Burlington when the skillful and
stockily-built Fort Erie resident scored 21 goals and 16 assists in just 13 starts. His totals in 10
games this season show 16 goals, 19 assists.

Chiefs didn't seem to miss Longboat's offensive prowess during their last league contest,
however, when they scored an impressive 9-8 victory Friday over the visiting Orangeville Northmen
at Central Arena.

T hat was only Orangeville's second loss in 15 games.

With the win, Burlington improved to 5-10 and solidified its hold on one of the bottom playoff
berths. Eight teams qualify for the playoffs. T he seventh-place Chiefs have four games remaining.

MAKING T HINGS FIT

"We were having a lot of difficulty making things fit with Longboat and Scott Stewart (both
excellent on the power play) in the lineup," Chiefs' coach Jim Brady said of the June 18 trade.

"T hey were more or less getting in each other's way. It might have been too much of a good
thing."

According to Brady, Longboat has always wanted to play for Six Nations and the deal should be
beneficial to Burlington down the road.

Chiefs' general manager T om Succamore says Longboat is a very talented and likeable player, but
one who seems to have a chip on his shoulder.

"He wanted to do things his own way, sometimes," the veteran Chiefs' general manager said.

On a sweltering night when young boys were selling paper fans to spectators, Chiefs raced to a 7-1
lead by the end of the first period. Orangeville was not about to be crushed, however. Northmen
out-scored Chiefs 4-2 in the middle period and out-shot Burlington 26-5 in the third as the rally
continued.

Shawn Cardy, Pat Maddalena, Jamie T aylor and Marc Landriault fired two goals each for Burlington.



Mike Dropp, with a pair, Peter Veltman, Patrick Morriu, Shane Bigler, Chad Culp, Adam Lorenz and J.
J. Dickie replied for Orangeville. Dickie's goal came with two seconds left.

Stewart, who recently returned from arthroscopic knee surgery which kept him out of the lineup
for the first seven games, scored six points against Orangeville -- one goal, five assists.

"I haven't had a problem (with the right knee) since I've been back," said Stewart, who also played in
Saturday's Junior A All-Star Game in St. Catharines along with his teammates Cardy and Maddalena.

MVP CAPT AIN

Chiefs' captain Maddalena scored six goals and was MVP of the all-star game, helping the South to
a 27-10 victory over the North. He is currently second in league scoring (32 goals, 31 assists),
trailing only Gavin Prout of Whitby Warriors. Prout has 84 points. Maddalena is also second in goals
to Scott Evans of Peterborough Javelins who has 36.

Brady said factors in the win over Northmen included Landriault's strong defensive efforts,
Stewart's clever passing, Cardy's penalty-killing and Ryan Young's solid goaltending performance
against press-minded Orangeville.

"We're a good team," Brady stated. "I keep saying that, but nobody believes me.

"We don't have the poise of other clubs -- we have too much inexperience and not enough
consistency in our play anywhere. When we're hot, we're just about the best team in the league.
Unfortunately, that happens about one period a game."

Stewart, who had 18 goals, 18 assists in 12 games last season, says Chiefs are starting to come
together as a team.

"Orangeville is the best team I've played against. T hey run and run and they're disciplined. T alent-
wise, though, Six Nations is better. But Six Nations gets lazy. Orangeville doesn't."

Chiefs' next home action is Friday, against defending champion Six Nations. Game time at Central
Arena is 8 p.m.
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